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' ' sJ " ' With each 50c jar Palmolive Cream (vanishing)
j we give you three cakes Palmolive Soap Free.
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On the Corner" LUTZ'S DRUG STORE Phones 17 & 317' ., I
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Watch Bracelets
a
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Woman and Society IS 250 YEARS OLD CTiftiini tenia g

B (BY MISS LOUISE JONES.)

f

stioostch Bracelets are exceptionally good this season. They are sel- -

()''s- - well with us and we are showing some splendid designs.
.

A' convenient and practical article.

Mrs. Raymond Abernethy and Mrs.
W. L. Abernethy are spending a few
days in Statesville.

o
Mrs. Lillian Field left yesterday to

visit her daughter in Johnston City,
Tennessee, for several weeks.

Some Jersey Hunters.
Dr. and 'Mrs. C .A. DeMund and

Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Boar- - of Ridge-woo- d,

N. J., have arrived in the cityand will spend a couple weeks hunt-
ing in this section. They are guests
of Hotel Huffry.
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1 1 GEO. E. BISANAR

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist.t s
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Will It Be Practical Giving in
Your Home This Christmas

Christmas Can be Made a Much Happier
Time by Making Your Gifts Useful

and Practical

Look Over the Partial List Below and You

Will See the "Happy Thought in Gifts"

o- -

Miss Nanette Rudisill of Lincolnton
has returned home, after spending the
week-en- d with Miss Mary Aiien.

o
Misses Virginia Hall and Kathryn

Hardin returned yesterday afternoon
from the Happy Valley where they
spent Thanksgiving with Lliss Hall's
grandmother, Mrs. W. D. Jones.

o
Mrs. E. B. Cline and Mrs. J. Worth

Elliott spent the week-en- d in Winston-Salem- .

They attended the dedication
of the Reynolda Presbyterian church,
the gift of Mrs. R. J. Reynolds.

o
The Hickory Book Club will meet

with Mrs. O. M. Royster Saturday
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Within The Law
Made Jane Cowl Famous afternoon at three o clock instead of yere on the table. It was a most

on account of the serv- - joyable occasion and will be remem-ice- s

at the First Presbyterian church, i uered long by those in the circle.
Cowl's peculiar beauty is

I?'We have the season's best

(By Associated Press.)
London, Nov. 29. The London Ga-

zette, the most austere and formal
of all English newspapers, is this
month celeorating its 250th birthday.The vast majority of Londoners
have never seen the Gazette, and manylive in ignorance even of the existence
of such a newspaper. For it is the
official organ of the British govern-
ment, and its circulation is iimited to
official circles or to those who are will-
ing to pay the fixed price of twenty --

five cents per copy.
In the ordinary course of events the

Gazette is published every Tuesdayand Friday, but when occasion arises
special suppliments are issued at e.ghtcents each. Since the ouibreak of the
war several of these supplementshave been issued each week, and there
has occasionally been sufficient de-
mand from relatives oi uiose mention-
ed in the official dispatches to demand
the reprinting of a particular edition.

"Gazetted" is an expression fre-
quently used in English to designatethat some official statement of action
has received the formal sanction im-

plied by publication in the govern-
ment's newspaper. The Gazette is in
many cases prescribed by parliamen-
tary enactment as the appr riate me-
dium for announcements of official
acts and appointments. i"hourh the
man in the street rarely sees the Ga-
zette, he frequently reads its adver-
tisements indirectl - for most of its
valuable official information is imme-
diately reproduced in the daily news-
papers.

The earliest issue of the official Jour-
nal goes back to the reign of Charles I
but there is a little diversitv of opin-
ion as to the exact date. &ome au-
thorities pive it as November 7, 1865,
while others favor November 14 of the
same year.

There are similar publications for
Scotland and Ireland -- 'blishe.d re-

spectively in Edinburgh and Dublin.
The former was first issued in 1690,
and the latter in 1711,

DEATH OF MRS. CARLTON
Mrs. Minnie Carlton, wife of Mr.

John Carlton of Brookford died Sun-
day morning at 2 o'evocx. She had
been in bad health for time and
her death was not unexpected. Tho
funeyal was held today at Friendship
church near Newton by Re W. N.
Cook.

timings ancj Novelties.

ONLY THE BEST IN MILLINERY

Miss Mary Rosebrough

Fur Sets and Muffs
Bath Robes
Silk Waists
Silk Underskirts
Middy Blouses
Muslin Underwear
Corsets
Brassiers
Rain Coats
Coat Suits
Trunks
Suit Cases
Traveling Bags
Automobile Rugs
Yard Goods
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Intelligent People g
Naturally people who read "most B

are apt to have eye trouble, intel- - B
ligent people, too, snouia Know
best hw to conserve their eye-sicr- ht.

A hint here should be en
ough to have me find out for them B
if they have any eye defect, and B
remedy such with requisite eye B
glasses or spectacles. This is to B
request a call. B

My classes wear the easiest and m
give the best satisfaction.

E. E. Hight
Expert Watch-Make- r Band B

Registered Optometrist. P
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Many other items now on display.

il meson--
V. IT .. "The Ladies' Store"

Hickory, N. C.JBnBBBO&3&&BSEaSQDOQ2BBBnoaQHSOnBBflSte
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I10 LESSON FOR

MOONLIGHT H00 L

The Hickory Record this afternoon
is publishing the 'third lesson for
the moonlight school now under' way
in the West Hickory public school. Mr.
Sherrill, the teacher, said that the ad-

vertisements in the Record would be
made a part of the studies, owing to
th& large type, and it is Deiieved that
advertisers will be the means of creat-
ing additional interest in the work.

Mr. Sherrill has taken hold of the
moonlight school with a zeal that
assures it success. Sessions are held
Monday,, Wednesday and Friday
nights. The lesson for tonight fol-
lows: '''

Third Lesson,
and my name

I can read and write.
I can read my name.
Will you write my name?
I can write my name.
I can read and write my name.

AGING" RAW WINES,

'By, Associated Press.)
Paris, Nov. 29. A method of

'aging'' raw wines and spirits b"
Dei-ioi:me- by

Drofessor Charles Henry of the Uni- - j

versitv'df Paris (the Sorbonne), and
it is already bein- - successfully used
in some of the Burgundy wine, dis-

tricts.
The process is said to impart to

liquors the same properties which they
acquire "by be'ng kent for ' timber of
years in cellay. The spirit or wine
is placed in a special receptacle fitted
with two tubss called "purgerg," and
the tubes are charged with tr'gh ten-

sion electricity at from 60,000 to 120,-00- 0

volts. The result is that all the
bacteria, ferments and imoorities col-

lect :n the tubes and are removed and
all further fermentation is stopped.
The urocess is very rapid, and the cot
is less than two percent hundred gal-
lons. Similar pyoririieuta are. how
being made ith- - beei-- ' fend essential
oils. c

shiftless people can?t think of j

-- 'y:ru hir riAio-h- .

borsthV getadog that howls through j

the night.
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1 CANDIES
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Silk Hosiery
Ladies' Neckwear
Feather Boas
Leather Handbags
Mesh Bags
Automobile Scarfa
Linen Towels
Satin Quilts
Kid Gloves
Boy Scout Gloves
Men's Neckwear
Men's Hosiery
Jewelry Novelties
Ivory Pieces
Handkerchiefs
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Wes Co.

sweetens the
gums nrm 25c,

Send her a box of Chocolates. There's none better than

Jacob's or Russell's Candies

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 300 Opposite Post Office

Mrs. S. C. Cornwell and children re- -
turned yesterdav afternoon rom Dal- -
ias, wnere tney have been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lewis.

Birthday D nner.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Huffman and

family yesterday attended a birthday
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Killian, who live near Ca-
tawba Springs, and helped to make
up the 150 guests who enjoyed the
bounty of this couple, Airs. Killian is
Mr. Huffman's youngest sister and

y was her 52nd birthday an-
niversary. The tables were loaded
,itn good thir.gs, and Mr. Huffman

learned that 19 different kinds of cake

MAN FROM HUM E

ATM HUB TON GHT

"The Man from Home" the second
number of the lyceum course, will be
given at the Hub theatre tonight. For
those who have not purchased season
tickets, admissions may be had at
the door tonight. The public, it is
reasonably certain, will enjoy Mr.
Ginn's presentation of the Kokomo
comedy.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE TO
FRONT IN HOLLAND

(By Associated Press.)
The Hague, Nov. 29. Woman's

suffrage has been ar eseen.t.ial
part of the government's urogram in
.Holland. A bill leaking suffrage pos-
sible througt an amendment of the
constitutional law of the Netherlands,
has just been brought into Parlia-
ment.

The bill involves also other changes
in the organic law. It proposes to
extend the right of voting to all male
citizens who have reached the age of
23 and are not excluded by certain
disabilities, "and also ta female citi- - !

zens who ha:a veetc'hed the same age." j

it i stated tnat tne passage oi tne
bill will not itself brine suffrage ino.
being, but will only pave thfe wdy "for
it. A further revision of the existing
elector UW will " then be in order,
putting into effect the principle thus,
embodied in the constitution,

The new constitutional amendment
also introduces proportional repre-
sentation in the different representa-t.v- e

bodies, the second chamber or
house of representatives, the provhi'
cial councils, and the mu.nic.ipal coun-
cils. The members of the senate, or
first chamber, are elected by the dif-

ferent provincial councils.

ONE MAN RETURNS.

Three Australian Regiments
Annihilated In Charge.

(By Associated Press. J

The Dardanelles, Nov. 29. Some
fresh details regarding the famous
charge of the Austrian light Horse
Brieade against the Turks on the
Nex, in which .the best part of three
l i. u : tl till ti n icgiiavuw ii
only one man returned alive, have
juat reached British headquarters
through a Turkish prisoner, .

The prisoner was ablo tc state posi- -

tiveiy v.ht many Autralians vho
iVitnesseo. tne ciiat.tig u cuoyevu,
fw. rim-in- the' attack the Turks lost
not "a sing.e man.

They received a special compliment-
ary from their general and several
TroHnls and a manv promotions.

The Australian's charge followed a
long period of bombardment. "As

bombardment stopped,"soon as the
said the Turkish prisoner, "the Eng-
lish (the Turks call all the British
troops, whether home or colonial, by
the name on English) leaped over their
parapet and charged down upon us.
They came on very well. As soon as
they appeared, every rifie in the place
opened upon them direct across the
Nek, and a machine gun with its cross
fi,. fmm the risrht swept them sheer

.'off the face of the earth. Three of
them managed to reach our trench
and fell dead over the parapet into
the bottom of it." ' ' '

;

As for men of the light horse bri-- j
gade after three months in the
trenches, with many of them sick and
some of them weak, witn every om-c- er

and man at his appointed "place,
the instant the word was given they
leaned from their trench and rushed
on 'death the first line may not have
known it was death the third line
must have known it. And they died.

The Greater Fear
tvtoit. Armstrong of Pittsburg was

defending a sanitation scheme that had
been attacked on tne - rouau uj. ;

"We au pretena, ue
desire our cities to be sanitary, but too

many of us are like Smitli.
"Smith, on being handed a dingy,

dirtv 25c piece, put it in his mouth to
that it wasmake sure, he explained

g"But said the horrified onlooker,

but, Smith, aren't you afraid of mi--

"You bet I'm agraid of microbes,
Smith agreed, 'but I'm still mow
afraid of getting bad money. Wash-

ington Star.

A fashion item says men's trousers
will be fuller this winter. Let us

hope this applies to pockets.

Pana-ce--a

Guaranteed to make your hens lay,

40c eggs for Christmas. Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-- a

is a tonic, and not a stimulant. Your money back if

Pan-a-ce-- a does not make your hens lay to your own

notion.
Makes hens lay eggs.

'

Whitener & Martin
"Sells For Less Profit.''

i
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While there is a flurry for white at present, colors are returning,
the demand bein? for reds, sand brown, navy and green; the lat-

ter, a dark bottle shade, is named "Boiling Green," after the maid-
en name of President Wilson's fiancee. The season will run into
black as a foundation with light shades as a trimming.
Special prices on all trimmed hats this week.

Mrs. W. R. Beckley
Over Thompson-We- st Company's Store.
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White House
Coffee

The "White House? coffee
demonstrater will serve that
wonderful coffee free all this
week in the store of the

Thompson-We- st Co.

Wanted every woman and ev
ery man in Hickory io ccme
in mpxninsi. noon an( n'ffn anc

try-- a cup of this delightful cof-

fee, which you will find differ-
ent.
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For
Four, acrea of land and
house, good water, plenty of

young fruit trees. Place is 1M

miles from Hickory posiofflce
on old BrQGkford road. Will
sell for part cash, balance on

easy terms. Address, "B" care
Hickory Daily Record,
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rasume
Theatre

I: Today

j; BILLIE RITCHIE

"MORTGAGE ON HIS DAU-
GHTER"

KING BAGGOTT
in

"AN ALL AROUND MIS-TAKE- ;''

"

and
"ANIMATED WEEKLY"

Open From
2:30 to 10:30

If u a B 11 3

andBeauiitu xtensive
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Preserve Your Teeth From Decay
and keep them beautiful by using

Rexall Tooth Paste
Delightfully cleansing and Fragrant,

mouth keeps

i
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if
Menzies Drug Company

The Store
Phone 46.

Assortment of Silks, Crepe de Chines

Marquisettes, Etc., for Evening
and Party Dresses.

You Will be Astonished at the

Variety and Lovely Patterns

Bear in mind the Coat Suits at $6,00, $8,00, $10,,

00, $12.50, $15.00, $18,00, $20,00, $22,50
UNAPPROACHABLE VALUES

The celebrated Elkin Blankets for these COLD

WINTER NIGHTS. If you haven t ever tried

them ask your neighbor.
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X A. BOWLE
For Sale

Ladies driving horse and buggy. Warranted

sound and gentle. Any lady can drive. Apply

Robert Ransom
Henkel Stable.
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